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gk wxt ziy`xa  .1
   :dp̈ «ẍg̈ K¤l¥I ©e r ©a®Ẅ x´¥̀ §A ¦n aŸw£r«©i ¬̀¥v¥I ©e i10. And Jacob left Beer sheba, and he went to Haran.

gk wxt ziy`xa  .2
:e «Ü ¥r §e aŸw£r«©i m¬¥̀  d ½̈w §a ¦x i´¦g£̀  i ½¦O ©x£̀ «d̈ Æl ¥̀ Ez §AÎo ¤A o³äl̈Îl ¤̀  m®ẍ£̀  d«p̈ ´¤C ©R K¤l¥I ©e aŸ½w£r«©iÎz«¤̀  Æwg̈ §v ¦i g³©l §W¦I ©e d

5. And Isaac sent Jacob, and he went to Padan aram, to Laban the son of Bethuel the Aramean, the
brother of Rebecca, the mother of Jacob and Esau.

i weqt gk wxt `vie zyxt ziy`xa ield zia  .3
e` mipte` dfa yi mewnl mewnn `veid mc` lkac l"i cer ... dpxg jlie ray x`an awri `vie (i)

xg` mewnl jlil `ed gxken k"re daiq efi` meyn oey`xd mewnn d`ivid `id ezilkz xwirc
ezpeek zilkz xwir edfe ipyd mewna zeidl jixvc meyn e` ,d`ivid `id epevxe ezpeek xwir la`

,m`e a` ceaik zevn miiwl ezkilda ezpeek xwirc .zepeekd izy ecklzp awriae .dkildda
dzpeek xwirc ,oal l` jl gxa mew 'ek dzre jbxdl jl mgpzn jig` eyr dpd el dxn` dwaxc

wx z`f lk dxn` `l wgvile .d`ivid `ed dfa xwirde my eyry mewn ray x`aa didi `ly did
did eieeiv zilkze oal zepan dy` jl gwe mx` dpct jl mew el deve orpk zepan dy` gwi `ly
xwirl elv` did mdipye oxgl dkildd mbe d`ivid `edy mdipy ixac miiw awrie .oxgl dkildd
miiwl oiekzpy mx` dpct jlie en`e eia` l` awri rnyie dlrnly dyxta k"d`y edfe ,zilkze

:df oirk azky awri lde`a iz`vne .mdipy ixac
Rav Yoseph Dov Baer haLevi Soloveitchik  was born in Lithuania in 1820. He died in Brisk in 1892, and was
succeeded by his son, R. Haym, who had married the granddaughter of the Netziv and had served as a Rosh
Yeshiva in the Volozhyn Yeshiva alongside the Netziv. 

gk wxt ziy`xa  .4
mF ½wÖ ©d í¥p §a ©̀ «¥n Æg ©T ¦I ©e W ¤n ½¤X ©d ´̀äÎi ¦M ÆmẄ o¤l³Ï ©e mF ¹wÖ ©A r©̧B §t ¦I ©e `i :dp̈ «ẍg̈ K¤l¥I ©e r ©a®Ẅ x´¥̀ §A ¦n aŸw£r«©i ¬̀¥v¥I ©e i

Æd¥P ¦d §e dn̈ §i®n̈Ẍ ©d ©rí ¦B ©n F W Ÿ̀x §e dv̈ §x ½©̀  a´S̈ ªn ÆmN̈ ªq d³¥P ¦d §e m ÀŸl£g«©I«©e ai :`E «d ©d mF ¬wÖ ©A a©M §W¦I ©e ei®z̈ŸW£̀ «©x §n m ¤UÏ ©e
i¥dŸl`«¥e Li ½¦a ῭  m´d̈ẍ §a ©̀  Æi ¥dŸl¡̀  dÀ̈eŸd §i í ¦p£̀  ¼x ©n Ÿ̀I ©e »eil̈r̈ a´S̈ ¦p d ¹̈eŸd §i d¥̧P ¦d §e bi :F «A mi ¦c §xŸ«i §e mi¬¦lŸr mi ½¦dŸl¡̀  í ¥k£̀ §l ©n

dn̈ §c ¥wë dÖ¬ï ²Ÿ §v ©x«ẗE u ¤x ½̀̈ d̈ x´©t£r«©M ÆL£r §x«©f d³ïd̈ §e ci :L«¤r §x©f §lE dP̈¤p §Y ¤̀  ¬L §l d̈i ½¤lr̈ a´¥kŸW ÆdŸ ©̀  x³¤W£̀  u ¤x À̀̈ d̈ w®g̈ §v ¦i
K ½¥l ¥YÎx ¤W£̀  lŸḱ §A ÆLi ¦̧Y §x ©n §WE K À̈O ¦r i ¹¦kŸp«῭  d¥̧P ¦d §e eh :L«¤r §x©f §aE dn̈c̈£̀ «d̈ zŸ¬g §R §W ¦nÎlM̈ ²L §a E¬k §x §a ¦p §e dÄ§b®¤pë dp̈Ÿt́v̈ §e
»aŸw£r«©i u ´©wi ¦I ©e fh :K«l̈ i ¦Y §x©A ¦CÎx ¤W£̀  z¬¥̀  i ¦zi ½¦Ur̈Îm ¦̀  x´¤W£̀  c©µr ½L §af̈¡r«¤̀  `´Ÿl i ¦µM z Ÿ̀®G ©d dn̈c̈£̀ «d̈Îl ¤̀  Li ½¦zŸa´¦W£d«©e

:i ¦Y §r «c̈ï `¬Ÿl i¦kŸp«῭ §e d®¤G ©d mF wÖ ©A d ½̈eŸd §i Ẃ¥i Æo ¥k ῭  x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀI ©e ¼Fzp̈ §X ¦n
10. And Jacob left Beer sheba, and he went to Haran. 11. And he arrived at the place and lodged there
because the sun had set, and he took some of the stones of the place and placed [them] at his head, and he
lay down in that place. 12. And he dreamed, and behold! a ladder set up on the ground and its top reached to
heaven; and behold, angels of God were ascending and descending upon it. 13. And behold, the Lord was
standing over him, and He said, "I am the Lord, the God of Abraham your father, and the God of Isaac; the
land upon which you are lying to you I will give it and to your seed. 14. And your seed shall be as the dust of
the earth, and you shall gain strength westward and eastward and northward and southward; and through
you shall be blessed all the families of the earth and through your seed. 15. And behold, I am with you, and I
will guard you wherever you go, and I will restore you to this land, for I will not forsake you until I have done
what I have spoken concerning you." 16. And Jacob awakened from his sleep, and he said, "Indeed, the Lord is
in this place, and I did not know [it].
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gk wxt ziy`xa miigd xe`  .5
awri `vie (fnw ` wlg xdf) l"fx da xnel eligzdy enke ,mc`d oipr fenxz dyxtd lk fnx jxcae  .`
mewn ray x`an exne`e .eiawra jexkd rxd xvi my lr awri `xwpe ,oeilrd mlern dz`va ytpd `id

`ly dz`va ytpd rayz xy` 'd zreay l` fenxi raye ,miig min x`a `xwi zenypd e`vi epnny
qpki rxd xvi ik (a `v oixcdpq) l"f mxne` jxc lr dpxg jlie xne`e ,(a l dcp) dxez xac lr xearz

'dl lltzdl mc`d jixv ik mewna rbtie exne`e ,'ebe gztl ('f 'c lirl) aizkc en` mgxn ez`va mc`a
mlern ezkl cr ok bdpzdl jixvy ynyd `a ik my olie exne`e .ecia epafri `ly mler ly enewn `edy

 ,jzen mei cr jnvra on`z l` (a"t zea`) l"f mxne` `ede ,eyny aixriyk dfd

lr oieki eizey`xn myie exne`e ... dxez ixac mdy mler ly epiipa ... mewnd ipa`n gwie exne`e  .a
akyie exne`e .mkakyn lr xn`py dhnd lry rny z`ixw `xwi egvp `l m` l"ayx xn`y dn jxc

drecid daiky akyie exne` `ede ,dzind mei el xekfi egvp `l l"ayx miiqy dnl oieki `edd mewna
,ig lkl cren zia ux`d lk jxc recid mewna

itprn sprl ie`x didiy aezkd exyan dzrne ,x"dvid gvpiy `ed ghaen elld mi`pzd lk xg`e  .b
mc`n ytp z`vay zeidle mc` ytp ceq `ed mleqde ... ea xaci melga eil` 'd dlbiy d`eapd

ribn wlge dvx` aven exne` `ede ,seba dpnn wlg `l` mc` ly etebn hlgda xwrz `l eakeya
dcxtp mc`d ytp m`e oyid sebd zerrepzd ici lr uiwi oyi mc`d didiyk df lr crde ,dninyd
oi`y 'it dninyd ribn dy`xe dvx` zaven ik i`ce `l` sebd zerrepzda yibxz `l dl dklde

 .minyl dnypd ribz ,oi` mc`a rxd xviy oeik ,minyd oiae dpia wiqtn

dlrie dfd mlera mc` lczyi xy` miaeh miyrn zpiga l` fenxi 'ebe miler midl` ik`ln exne`e  .c
`xwi mdl oiawep oiin (gi `"g xdf) l"f mdixaca mi`xwp mde oznyp yxeya mipeilr zexe` dzervn`a
el` zelrae ,cg` hilwxt el dpw zg` devn dyerd (c"t zea`) miciqg zpyna `ed oke ,midl` ik`ln
,eznyp ceqa mi`xep zexe` ritydl mipeilrd min exxerzi mipezgzd zexxerzda ik oixekc oiin ecxi

`l` ea xaci melga `le dnvr d`eapl dlri ef dbxcnny 'it avp 'd dpde exne`e .ea micxeie exne` `ede
mdn cg` llyed `ly l`xyi lr (d"t daeyz 'ld m"anx) l"f exn`y `vnz dfle ,dpikyd eilr dlbz

:df xacl mixyken oleke d`eapdn

R. Hayyim b"r Moshe ibn Attar  was born in Sali, West Morocco in 1696. As a child he studied with his father and
grandfather, R. Hayyim ibn Attar the Elder, and upon achieving maturity, continued his studies, eventually teaching
and involved himself in public affairs, becoming famous for his acumen and piety. In 1741 he arrived in the Land of
Israel with a number of his disciples, and after brief stays in Acre and Tiberias, he relocated to Jerusalem where he
established a yeshiva for the study of Talmud and Kabala. He vigorously struggled against the Karaites living in
Jerusalem at that time. He died in 1743, after having lived in Jerusalem for less than a year. 

(hn-gn) ycewd zegiyn zecewp  .6
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'c wxt 'a mikln  .7
`¥xï d¬ïd̈ ½L §C §a©r i´¦M Ÿ §r ½©cï d´Ÿ ©̀ §e z ½¥n Æi ¦Wi ¦̀  ³L §C §a©r xŸÀn`¥l r ¹̈Wi ¦l¡̀Îl ¤̀  d ¸̈w£r«v̈ mi ¦̀ i ¦a §P ©ÂdÎi«¥p §a i´¥W §P ¦n z´©g ©̀  d´Ẍ ¦̀ §e `

i ½¦l i ¦cí ¦B ©d K ½̈NÎd ¤U¡r«¤̀  d´n̈ ÆrẄi ¦l¡̀  d̈i³¤l ¥̀  x ¤n Ÿ̧̀I ©e a :mi «¦cä£r«©l F l i²©cl̈ §i ī¥p §WÎz ¤̀  z ©g ¹©wl̈ ` À̈A d ½¤WŸP ©̧d §e d®ëŸd §iÎz ¤̀
Æmi ¦l ¥M K³l̈Îi ¦l£̀ «©W i ¦̧k §l x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀI ©e b :o ¤n «Ẅ KE¬q ῭ Îm ¦̀  i¦M z ¦i ½©A ©A ÆlŸk ¬L §z«g̈ §t ¦W §l oí ¥̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀY ©e z¦i®Ä ©A [Kl̈] i §kl̈ÎW¤IÎd ©n

§Y §w ¾©vï §e K ¦i ½©pÄÎc©r §aE K´¥c£r«©A Æz¤l ¤̧C ©d §Y §x³©bq̈ §e z` À̈aE c :i ¦hi«¦r §n ©YÎl ©̀  mi ¦w ¥x mi¬¦l ¥M [K¦i®p̈ ¥k §W] i §k¦i®p̈ ¥k §WÎlM̈ z¥̀ ¥n uE ½g ©dÎo ¦n
`i¬¦d §e d̈i¤l ¥̀  mi¬¦W ¦B ©n m²¥d d̈i®¤pÄ ć ©r §aE Dc̈£r«©A z¤l ½¤C ©d xŸ́B §q ¦Y ©e F ½Y ¦̀ «¥n ÆK¤l ¥̧Y ©e d :i ¦ri «¦Q ©Y ̀¥lÖ ©d §e d¤N®¥̀ d̈ mi¦l ¥M ©dÎlM̈ l¬©r

cŸ n£r«©I ©e i ¦l®¤M cF r oi¬¥̀  d̈i ½¤l ¥̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀́I ©e i ¦l ½¤M ÆcFr i¬©l ¥̀  dẄi ¦̧B ©d ÆDp̈ §AÎl ¤̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀³Y ©e mi À¦l ¥M ©d z`´Ÿl §n ¦M  | i´¦d §i ©e e :[z ¤w«v̈Fn] z ¤w«v̈iŸn
[K ¦i ½©päE] i §k ¦i ½©p̈ ªa  §Y´©̀ §e [K®¥i §W ¦p] i §k®¥i §W ¦pÎz ¤̀  i¦n §N ©W §e o ¤n ½¤X ©dÎz ¤̀  i ´¦x §k ¦n Æi ¦k §l x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀI ©e mi ½¦dŸl¡̀ «d̈ Wi´¦̀ §l Æc¥B ©Y ©e Ÿ̀ÀaŸ ©e f :o ¤n «Ẍ ©d

:x«z̈FP ©A i¦i §g «¦Y
1. Now a woman, of the wives of the disciples of the prophets, cried out to Elisha, saying, "Your servant, my
husband, has died, and you know that your servant did fear the Lord; and the creditor has come to take my two
children for himself as slaves." 2. And Elisha said to her, "What shall I do for you? Tell me what you have in the
house." And she said, "Your maidservant has nothing at all in the house except a jug of oil." 3. And he said, "Borrow
vessels for yourself from outside, from all your neighbors; do not borrow only a few empty vessels. 4. And you shall
come and close the door about yourself and about your sons, and you shall pour upon all these vessels; and the full
one you shall carry away." 5. And she went away from him and closed the door about herself and about her sons;
they were bringing [vessels] to her and she was pouring. 6. And it was when the vessels were full, that she said to
her son, "Bring me another vessel,"  and he said to her, "There is no other vessel." And the oil stopped. 7. And she
came and told the man of God: and he said, "Go sell the oil and pay your debt; and 
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